2022 Weddings
at Hintlesham Golf Club

January Wedding
Package
May we take this opportunity to congratulate you on your engagement!
Whether you are looking for a small intimate gathering or a large party with family and
friends, we offer the perfect location. Whilst ensuring your special day and the run up to it is
totally stress free, our dedicated and experienced wedding co-ordinators are also there to
help make it the most memorable day of your life.
We have a wonderful venue for weddings and offer a high standard of facilities and service
that can be enjoyed in our picturesque surroundings. The Orchard Room can seat 100
people for the wedding ceremony and we have a spacious veranda that has seating for 70
guests and is a delightful space for pre or post meal drinks in the warmer months. The main
function room can seat up to 120 guests for the reception and the room is filled with natural
light from the wall of windows overlooking the course. The venue is perfect for the evening
reception with plenty of space for your family and friends to celebrate your marriage.
With the stunning view, the beautiful chandeliers and comfortable seating area around the
bar, Hintlesham Golf Club is the perfect venue for your wedding day.

2022 Weddings
at Hintlesham Golf Club
The January Wedding Package
(Winter wedding package also available in this month)

Ceremony room hire

£ included in package

50 day guests

£999

To contact Ipswich Registrars regarding booking your Civil Ceremony, call 01473 292777 or email
Ipswich.registrars@suffolk.gov.uk

Included in our package
• Exclusive room hire including dance floor for evening entertainment if required
• Afternoon tea wedding breakfast
• Sparkling wine toast drink served with afternoon tea
• Bar until midnight
• White linen, glassware, crockery & cutlery
• Use of round cake stand and knife

To welcome additional guests to the celebrations
• Day guest £20
• Children 4-12 £10
• Little ones under 3 – no charge

2022 Weddings
at Hintlesham Golf Club
Afternoon tea wedding celebration menu

Selection of homemade sandwiches:Ham and mustard
Tuna and cucumber
Egg mayonnaise
Smoked salmon and cream cheese
Freshly made warm sausage rolls
Homemade cheese scones with herb butter
Fruit scones with clotted cream and Tiptree jam
Homemade cakes:Lemon drizzle
Chocolate brownie
Mini fruit meringues
Tea and coffee

2022 Weddings
at Hintlesham Golf Club
Setting up the big day
We are here to ensure everything runs smoothly.
Simply drop off your decorations the day before and let us do the rest.
If you would like to be involved in the ‘set up’ of your wedding day, then please ask to
check our availability.

Just a thought
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bottles of house wine for the tables
Champagne for the top table
Pimms No1 cup – jugs on arrival £22
Bucks fizz on arrival - £7.50 per glass
Kir royale on arrival - £7.50 per glass
1/2pt lager on arrival - jugs £16
Orange juice – jugs on arrival £13
A choice of canapes from £5

Those little extra’s
Accommodation
We are proud to have a close relationship with ‘Suffolk Escapes’, a tranquil lake side retreat,
situated in Hintlesham, a short drive, or walk during the day along the track. A relaxing way
to spend the weekend.
Only 3 ½ miles drive to the outskirts of Ipswich the ‘Holiday Inn’ can provide you with group
accommodation. Book in advance and enjoy a 10% discount off the advertised flex rate
with a unique code just for Hintlesham golf club wedding guests.
Bed and breakfast with the use of the leisure facilities …. why not make a weekend of it?

Recommended suppliers
We have been lucky enough to work with several great local suppliers.
Check out our web site and use the link to see suppliers who are regularly booked by
Hintlesham Golf Club couples.

